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Blue en6rcl.;·(j SpeCIIH('n

EXAMINATION ANUCOMPARISON

signatures marked

J havecan:fully
signature marked III
signatures nlnrked S Ito

show
that the specimen ,\""Qrd:;

and the natural arc of same- writer. Whereas OHC~!refut- exanlinatioll of
red encircled disputed signnturc

SHHed stand~rd
some of such ,1;"","",n."",,



!\tfanUl'T or exccutl(Hl of l('ttK~t

start'with tick fonnation, \\!ifi0 shnpc of Upp0f oval porlion, retract'." ut tht: rnt'diul
portion, tW1sting at the b(.ltom of the JetterjJod horizontal nnish
observed in disputed 1S not in stand,irds, in
c{)lubines with succeeding and preceding J(:;ttcr~" lelter
\\Titten \'lith another Ictll~J but iI's dla1(1ctl~ri31ics
tl1e wt'ito!" of genuine signature \:Vill not make rnistake of writing [cttCf "'~",

4 Pccuiiar lllovemcnt in ex\.'cullOHOf letter ,res with
tick, shape of both the body ovulpoftions, it·-s finish, relative !o(~ationof the
letter as a wbolcis dlfferenfil1disputed and in statldards;

{)f execution ofJt.~ttel' ." ..~" \-vQrdand "'"l{t~W;u'S', 1..c

start, it's medlaJ t,mlion. Clll'VC f0I111ation at thcnpex of final
vertical stHlkc and finish is difft;r-ent, relative J(K~atiOll, execulion"sh'1t1 and
Hnish in disputed an.din standards;

;""i.O> in \-vurd"'-tt;',{{(lti.'<5'·

nature of start offtrst panot'the letter;
hirun:atinn ;]1the medial portion, rt/fracewithflnal \It;tri~~;:l!;:.;tyokc;1nd it's finish
.:1:<:well ;):; relative location ofvowe! "a:~lkar diffeYt.:uJl disput0d and

st:lndJru"

()

Manner uf executIon of fette-or and Hnis.b is different..



Thewri tcf is in

In addition to above fundami!ntal divergences, differences
\.)bs¢rvl.:d in general

II

12
13

14

slgnatun.:"s lsdiflercnt.
signatun::.s is diHercnL
sig.nature£; 1:<. different.
th0 standard signatlt{,eB jg

10

t 5 Tilt: alignment (")fdisputed sIgnaturc
16 Th~ n.:-bt!vc c:iz.: aHd proportion

staw..iard signature::; is JiffcrclU.
17 In the

18 Thol'cd
19

encircled standard signature.:::>

20
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&
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"rhe red encircled.
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in
in habit of >Ii riling the signature

nurked 5J 10 s:n & mttuG.l1

on such

1(J

11
I~

13
14

15
j u fhc fL'btivc,,-ize and

standard signmun..'s IS difte!\.~nL

17 In the

18
19 D,c

20



and finish is diJk'rent il1 disput..'d and ill ,M:;lndanls~

r-lilnH('[

conlmCni,.~(,:lllen1 ah(lvl' 1ll(' H}iJdJcof
upward start, shon in llature &.

indcpendcIIt nature , whereas It is a
"aakar"

;;I.art, ;:md "-

comhincs with succeeding letter "·r~" 18a fund"ln.lcntal ..djJleren~~e;
MiJnner of ex('cutl(lfi oflettct in \vord ,it '$ horiz,6nr~J uf)\vard

start with tick fonnH.tlon,wide shnpe of uPPIi;:roval ponion, retrace the medial
portion, twisting at th~ bottom of the k~ttcr and it's horizontal upward finish
observed in disputed is nor ob$t,~rv('d in .standards, in standards letter «0;:::',

"",cecdi'''ll and lctter~. letter "t,'· in disputed
\vrittCH with \veJJ be studied,

4

the writer of genuine signature wiH not make mistuke of writing letle-r
insLead

in e:-.ecut1onofletlcr it's stmi v·/ith
tick. shape of both the. budy' ov:alportioil$, it's finish, relative location of the
lcttcras a \vholc dilTercnt audil) standards~

Manner of ('xectHion of letter ',.,(>.(" in word
nature of iCs start. it's medja!potlion~ curve f()1111atlon
vertical ~trukc 311d finish is ditl(jrent, relative location,
finish of vowel sign '>-aakar"is alsodifIcrent in

6 T\.1annerof eXecutIon of !cuer ''-11,'' in w'Ord h'tF-tt''1.L't~r it':; start. shupe of
.:.:urvcdbody portion, retrace finalvertie{1;Jstroke and directi.on of 11nlsh
different in disputed & in

final

and

i'vhHlnerof exccutlonof Ict.t(![ A;.j", nuture of stnn
hifurcutitm al the [nodial ponifHl, reUilj,->ewHh flnal venlc,,11 stI~oke and it's finish
a..; well a'; relative location ofyo\';icl .sign and

l\1nnner of execution of I.t.~ner ""t:)" and linish is di ffere-nL



in additiun to abov!;.'. fundanicntal divergentes,
\.vriling habilS~t$ LUlder,

differcnt,
15 [he alignment of dispUli:.'J
i6 'fhe n:btl\'e size and

$l"tndard s:ignmun.;~; is dift\:rcnL
17 111 the

is dl (fL~l\.;uL

IS is a Jbrged signature,
1bund between liK' dis.pUh~J

Slgl1lllC.llll. sutJi~ient and arc· du'.,;'

20



ctl.sLx.'L

a.5.-i /W"d

:llh-sn..mS 'i{L~..U(}{LtS !!Lll!{2

:(.J.. 6. vLl,{ ..&{LI.>F?..';-'L2, ctL.'hl:';;:;;~li.>J..lG, w.:(,r+{~:'..{l.

(9.) C.{L.

b.

W.~JL'{{.:dL..

('I.)

x..~..

'?k "~\,(L

(3) "1M
x..8.

<>il~\'

('if)

,J..

llL~!

(:') :(,l"'ill:;')

(':j"'c,

tll~~

d1..U:c',
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~~ ctl<l.rl.l :5"c-{+i. '<, <O(t.{t) 'i'{~yttC~MrlQ~ttlS.

:c. "l,{' .;[L<{lf.Hl .<.L'll(. "D \ei ,,[cf\ II ;

.;[L'uO·U ~'ll I ql:C~('RH' ,{l'.(W /

",WI.l"lll.<tl "ll"l<.hl2 'll,{,{;

'{L !l({ <0 <>1,<'I." ~ibl
.;[L!{l(.\ 'i"'""ll c'll<.1ll "l,{'

"l,{' ii'l."'l(.\ (j'-l'l.loct 'i"qll~(i

3. q~,{L "l,{' .'I."'l(.\ 'i"qllcf\<oi

.;[L!{l(.\.{l (j'-l:Cloct 'i"~llil({

'li\({l "l-'\ c'll~ "l,{' .;[L<{lsh "JG{

'{ci\" b ~l,{' iH1,u(.\.{l 'dh etL.3!3N""

'll'll(>UI) ~lL"i2.{l ,{L'.[\.ll '~,'61

"lq~l'"l "lll. e.L'1 il'-l'l.lhct

ct"l"l"'{ql'l.~f.l:cHlll'<l ,i"

%1.:q7<.lut.lt.. .•·U 7<.~'ht~lP{Wr•.\.l(S~J./l"i:-( '-:Lil ~i',lqcU1{L

II "l-'\ a1ll "l,{' .;[L!{l(.\ '1~.'6 ""{ 'lit2,· <'l"<'''let q~

,:CeiL~l'l' .;[L<{lf.l.{l 'i"l~lqL' 'h2 . ,-J "h,'<"
~'-ut:;··~~

'/~<'t'i



"'-<!l';.'-0lr 'II "'oll "._~:
'1\.,-il ''-''l.e(\ "f.'I.~ G'l,h,

)f. 'l':l'll "l'l[ .;[\4l0 'lf~lloil,;r,§kl "(%.: \0.:sU Slf.lsU--tl"(lii

~ql~~ \{~t m1-J.W(1{L8 :<.t">lr:i"5 Jll~!l<{t :I{[~ct~l~

'11~l-i\ ,,,'" '~<l -i<ll5 ,hS',", \(old[ "(Cc'"cc.').t "''1l;[\ '1l,i\Sl'{[
'If>l\-i ''ll~'1 it"(,,,. Ol'llql

'\""-ll'lf<>{\;[\it 'll'1--tl -i:\--tl .j,s 'll

',l'l\"'ct 'l'lct'l.l--tl "ll'l,iI. c",;{l ",''1U'}"l

''If.''ll~l'le(\ ,,(loil".-,~ '{l~'ll'{i ,,(lC\({),9.

'~~'i;)l~.w{itl;;:

"lS0'tlSl:Jo('

~,~1{'.&:il %'CU<U

'-t. 'l':l'11"l'll o"l<!lO 'lf1woil,;r

.b5~ "(-1 "l1'l" ""'<!l.{\

,,('1l'" G'-t"hct 'lfqlli!c-l

o;[\'uO-1 "'Nl'll '1<il'i 5

'h,,'1~"'I. ;[\it "(-1 !>l%l--t[

',l'lL"'ct !>l'lct'l.l-il"'l'l,iI.

s. 'l':l'11 ,,('1[ 0'-''1l0 'lfQlloil".

'1<il<l5 m'1"''''lO '-l?[~'lf

"l-1 ob5~'"l-<!l G<>!1. HOll",:

t\LCi.{\o;[\'1lt--tl ctt.f."- -t.'
,""l ctl.Hfd'I~(:«(: .tt

"l'i."ll~l'le(\ it'1'lf ',l<il"'ct

'"l!><>{\"6l.{\'1SO'll;[\e(\"(-1



.j., i'-[.fL-!l <l'-~~I'\[ 'hs

<9<l,AHl <\I'll <>l<{!>'-1<!>L'-"i1

'If~LLit",<I'HL 'l~<{?l"'l "'{LC, oolL,n 'Ifni "L'll "~L4LO''( '-L~c{L,'O"l,

'-~"- "ll~<I'l[1\\ !i'l'-I.&" ,"~Llq({ ",,", / "\,tLq2! S«tLQ'lf.fL",2,
""lit", "l-t <I"''-~ ",«uit'lf

'l'lf~'-I'.«tLit'lf"'L 'IL..,L.j,'6' "

<l<.lb.fL <lJ! "~"'L:,i I'.~L(qC, ',ll,l

«iL"lLO.fL 'If>l\.., 'W\ !>>.1

<l1.f."-I';( ,;(!>&{l~"'L *'lL~c,

"l..,Lq2! "l-t ;;\0\, <1,[\ ~<'\

<\I<lL>(t<9 <'\'1 ,"~LLq\lH!>L~'/

<ll.ml,;( 8.~.£1. '6'l';il,

HL'L~~. n'lH

,,c,'ll ;;>.14Li,H\

3~1 ','-Lit({ <9

~)U1{, :ott

:(:-Ir-t Ql-<.t.ct.l

~. q~'l[ "l'll .>.14LO 'If~LLo(\,;(

'l,<i?l..,\ ",{L({ "lLo(\ 'If<l[

'ti\c{l:,i 'If~LL<li<'\'1'" "l'll

'If'lL..,L "l('8'-L"'L1\\ d'lL'l

'l"'''''LL,,'1\\ <9<l,,\f(n ct'l'lf

~HL"lL'" <lL~"L"'L.\{1({\<1

lq'l<lqLull ;;iL"lL(' "lL1{({

't\c{\<1 "l[>,,,R1 ,"'-L """"

'l'lf~" H14LS..,L "ljli'LL,"

~ \<{L~lJi.L<;; ;-,,_1{L~.:;Jl{l{l.:t

I lq"<lL~"lc,

t\<,\ e.n
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o,('hlV,i "t,,{1ll ,,\[lel 'i '<L'o
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C-17
GodadbhaiPanchabhaiSankhat

Post: Babarkot, Ta: Jafrabad
Dist. Amreli

Date: 05/09/2017
To,
Shri K C Mistry
Member Secretary
GPCB, Gandhinagar

Dear Sir,

Our objections are as under:

(1) We have registered a legal complaint in the office of Judicial Magistrate, Rajula that our land
survey no. 111/1, 138/1, 161 of Babarkot approx. 27 hectares, 27 Gunthahave been digested
by the company by false Dastavej and the case is still pending. The case has been registered
in the court with no. 6/13 which is pending.

(2) We have already filed our case no. 110/1 to cancel the Dastavej to the Principal Civil Judge,
Amreli, which is still pending.

It is requested to look into the above case that as soon as possible the solution can be done.
The said piece of land is still in our occupancy and hence due to mining activity of company,
we cannot do farming activity.

For the above said matter the case no. 6/13 is pending with Judicial Magistrate, Rajula Court and the
Special D. case no. 1/13 is pending with Principal Judge, Amreli. A copy of both the cases are
enclosed herewith. You are requested to do the necessary proceedings for the same.



C-18 is already received in english



XCCONSERVATION ACTION TRUST
5, Sahakar Bhavan, 1st Floor, LBS Road, Narayan Nagar, Ghatkopar (W),

Mumbai – 400086
Work: 022 – 25122422/23

4th September 2017

The Chairman,
The Gujarat Pollution Control Board,
Paryavaran Bhavan, Sector-10A,
Gandhinagar-382010.

Dear Sirs,
Comments, questions, and suggestions for the public hearing of the “M/s Ultratech
Cement Limited (Mining Lease Area 48.8454 Ha) scheduled to be held on 5th September
2017.

1. The PP may kindly furnish the copy of approved CZMP Map demarcating the project boundaries.
2. Are all the TORs granted by SEAC, Gujarat complied with?
3. Is the draft EIA report in line with the EIA guidelines for mining projects as specified by the

MoEF& CC?
4. The project proponent has submitted proposals for 2 mines separately i.e. one for 48.84 Ha and

the other for the area of 14.2045 Ha. The distance between the proposed projects is hardly 25
meters. This should not be allowed and the two proposals need to be considered as a single
mine project.

5. Kindly furnish the details of the comprehensive impact assessment carried out for the proposed
mines.

6. It is not clear why the proposed project was evaluated by SEAC. As per the EIA Notification 2006,
the mining lease involving more than 50 ha of lease area should be apprised by the EAC (Non-
Coal Mining).

7. Is this an expansion of the already existing mine of Narmada Cement – Jafrabad Mines since
several studies of the same are used in the draft EIA report? Is mining ongoing on the Narmada
Cement – Jafrabad Mines?

8. Kindly furnish the details along with the GPS Coordinates of the mines already closed and
functional in 10 km. radius of the proposed mine.

9. Are there Cumulative Impact Assessment studies carried out for all the mining, industries and
activities in 10 km. radius? If yes, kindly furnish us with the copy of the same. If no, please
specify the reasons for the same.

10. Kindly furnish the dimensions of all the settling tanks proposed to be used to treat water. What
will be the capacity of each of the tanks?

11. Has the mining already commenced in the proposed mining lease area? Kindly furnish the
current land use pattern of the proposed mining lease area.

12. Is any forest land involved in the proposed project area? Has the project proponent sought
clearance from the Forest Department?

13. Does the project fall in any ESZ of any protected areas? Kindly furnish the studies and reports
referred to.

14. What would be the implications of the proposed project on the ground water table? Kindly
furnish the studies undertaken to study the impacts.

15. Would there be any mining operations that will be carried out during the night time?
16. Please furnish the working hours of the mine and the time during which activities like blasting

etc. will take place.



17. How will the mineral be transported? What mechanisms will be used to suppress the dust during
transport of the ores? Are there any roads or railway proposed to be built to provide
connectivity to this region?

18. What measures would be used to suppress the dust on the wheels of the trucks that will be used
to transport the ore?

19. The proposed mine would provide the materials to Ultratech Cement Plant. What is the distance
between the lease area and the proposed plant? What would be the mode of transport that will
be used to transport the material?

20. Have proposals for expansion of the Cement Plant been submitted? If yes, kindly provide us with
the details.

21. What would be the impact of the proposed mine on the mangroves, mudflats, saltpans and
creek areas?

22. What is the distance of the proposed mine from the mangroves, mudflats, and salt pans?
23. What is the distance of the Ultratech Cement Plant from the mangroves, mudflats, and salt

pans? Kindly provide the GPS Coordinates of the Ultratech Cement Plant.
24. Kindly furnish the cumulative impact assessment report of the proposed mine and the cement

plant on the ecologically sensitive areas.
25. Would the proposed mining activities cause saline ingress in the coastal areas? Kindly provide

the studies and reports relied upon/ used.
26. Would the mining lease affect the ground water table as the rain water would be diverted and

drained from the proposed mine area? Kindly furnish
27. How will be overburden be dumped during the functioning of the mine? How would the

overburden be rehabilitated post closure of the mine? What measures will be taken to suppress
dust from the overburden?

28. Will there be any diversion of natural streams or nullahs due to the proposed project? If yes,
please furnish the details of the nullahs that will be diverted and the downstream impact of the
same.

29. Please furnish the details of the expected deterioration of the water quality due to the proposed
mining activities. What are the proposed mitigation measures for the same?

30. How will the settling tanks be in used in rainy season?
31. How would the silt settled in the settling pond be used and disposed of after the mine has been

phased out?
32. What would be the possibility of seepage and contamination of ground water due to the

proposed mine, settling tank and other activities? What are the mitigation measures proposed
for the same?

33. Would the project proponent lay any pipes in the proposed project area? If yes, kindly provide
the details of the layout of these pipes.

34. During the runoff of water, what would be the impact of the overburden and ore that will flow
along with the runoff on downstream?

35. Was the EIA study conducted for all seasons? If the EIA study was conducted for only one
season, please furnish the reasons for the same.

36. How many man days were spent in the field for conducting the EIA study?
37. Kindly furnish all the field notes, the details of the members who conducted the study and all the

reports and pictures of the site visits.
38. Please furnish the details of the biodiversity studies including the species of birds, mammals,

reptiles, and amphibians etc. found in the lease area and study area. Details of the species of
flora found in the mine lease area and the study area? Kindly furnish the field notes and studies
conducted to estimate the wildlife movement in this area.

39. Are there any near threatened, vulnerable, endangered, critically endangered species of flora
and fauna found in the area? Please furnish full details of same.



40. Are there any species under Schedule I and II of the Wild Life Protection Act (1972) observed in
the area? Please furnish full details of same.

41. Are there any wildlife corridors near the site?
42. Kindly furnish the details of the mitigation measures proposed to reduce the impact of the

proposed projects on the biodiversity and flora and the environment.
43. What would be the impact of the vibrations and noise due to blasting activities on the

movement of wildlife and surrounding forests and village hamlets? Please furnish the models
used to study the impact of the same.

44. Have there been any site visits conducted by the Forest Department or any authorities. Details of
the same and copies of the site visit Reports may please be furnished.

45. Details of the legal status of the land proposed to be diverted for mining purposes.
46. Who owns the land proposed to be diverted for mining?
47. Has the consent from the farmers in the areas surrounding the area to be mined been taken?
48. Kindly furnish the details of the possible impact on the livelihoods of the people in the

surrounding areas.
49. Kindly furnish the details of the plant species to be used for plantation and greenbelt

development.
50. Will there be any housing facilities for the workers of the mines?
51. Would there be any cooking facilities provided to the workers of the mine? Kindly provide all the

details.
52. Kindly furnish the details of the washrooms and sewage treatment proposed for the area.
53. Kindly furnish us with the copy of the detailed disaster management plan along with the exit

plans.
54. Kindly furnish us with the details of the risk assessment for the proposed project.
55. Please furnish the Restoration & Rehabilitation plan of people since blasting is proposed to be

used for mining. Also, please furnish the details of the blasting study etc. carried out by the
project proponent for the proposed mine.

Thanking you,
Yours faithfully,

Debi Goenka
Executive Trustee
----------------------------------------------
5 Sahakar Bhavan, 1st Floor
LBS Marg, Narayan Nagar
Ghatkopar (West) Mumbai 400086
Tel: (91-22) 25122422/20 Telefax: 25122423

___
Regards,
Dhwani Shah
Conservation Officer
Conservation Action Trust, Mumbai
------











C-19

Gujarat State Environment Protection Comiittee
Bloch Rajakbhai Ishabhai

To,
Chairtman, Public hearing committee and District Collector, AMreli
Regional officer Gujarat Pollution control board, Bhavnagar
Chairman, Gujarat Pollution control board, Gandhinagar
Member Secretary, SEIAA/ Gujarat, Gujarat Pollution control board, Gandhinagar

Subject: cancel the public hearing of Ultratech cement limited for 2,50,000 MTPA capacity of mine
project on 6/09/2017 due to they hide the actual information in EIA report to get environmental
clearance

We environment protection committee are requesting you in written to cancel the public hearing of
Ultratech cement limited for 2,50,000 MTPA capacity of mine project on 6/09/2017 due to they hide
the actual information in EIA report to get environmental clearance

 The public hearing which is organised for proposed project on 6/09/2017 has not followed
any rules of Ministry of Environment forest and climate change and submitted the wrong EIA
report

 Mine site is located adjacent to the seashore and due to blasting the ground water in this
area may get disturb and salinity will increase. If proposed project will come in this area then
it will cause damage to nearby area and environment

 How can be 2 different public hearing fdor 50000 MTPA capacity of 2 different mine 48.8454
& 14.2045 Ha. As the project area is more than 50 Ha it should be considered under A
category and need to take permission from central government but they have divided the
project and 2 and consider the same in B category so they can take permission from SDtate
government

 Information regarding distance from sea to mine is not given
 Information on type of land is not given in EIA report
 Information on transportation route is not given in EIA report
 Information on depth of mining is not given in EIA report
 Information on land purchase is not given in EIA report
 Information on details of mining is not given in EIA report
 Information on reserve forest and wildlife corridor in 140km radius area is not given in EIA

report
 Information on lion and leopard is not given in EIA report
 Information on number of extict lion and leopard  is not given in EIA report
 Information on wetland, drainage and river is not given in EIA report
 Information on schedule I flora and fauna is not given in EIA report
 Information on affected farmers in mine area and study area are not given in EIA report
 Information on closure notice received from GPCB is not given in EIA report
 Information on accident caused due to mining  is not given in EIA report



 Information on mining depth from MSL is not given in EIA report
 Information on private land and government waste land in mine lease area with survey

no.are not given in EIA report
 Information on benefit and loss to the affected farmers  is not given in EIA report
 Information on neareby well road and farmers land  is not given in EIA report
 Information on high tension line in the mine lease area is not given in EIA report
 Information on purchase of land from farmers and their compensation details are  not given

in EIA report

So EIA report has not mentioned many project related information and not followed the rules of
Ministry of environment and forest amd ultratech has given wrong information regarding project
and due to that it is impossible to identify the impact due to proposed project so this project needs
to study again and give information to local people if we will not get justice then will file the petition
to National Green Tribunal.







C-20

Anakbhai Chanabhai Sakhat
Sarpanch Shree

Babarkot Gram panchayat
Babarkot

Tal: Jafrabad
Dist: Amreli

To,
Manager
Ultratech cements Ltd. Babarkot
Ref. No. : JVKN102/2017 Date: 06.09.2017

Sub: Verbal and written representation for Public hearing of M/s. Ultratech Ltd.

With respect to above subject we would like you to give clarification on following points and include
the same in MoM.

1. Air –What is the date and location of sample for air quality
2. Why company has acquired the land before stating the mining operation
3. What are the marine life available in the 10 kms radius of the mine lease area kindly give

details?
4. How many and where ponds are located in the 10 kms radius of the mine lease area kindly

give details?
5. What is the impact of proposed project on agriculture and farm land?
6. 34 agriculture land are there in the proposed project which are not mentioned in the EIA

report, so what compensation will be given to the farmer per hector?
7. What will be impact on pond river drainage and check dam in the 10 kms area due to

project?
8. How much area has been back filled which are already mined out?
9. How much tax has been paid to the Government in last 3 years? Give details.
10. Company is paying gram panchayat tax or not?How much tax has been paid to the Gram

panchayat in last 10 years? Give details.
11. In last 5 years how many time GPCB has visited the site and what observation has been given

by them?
12. How many EC has been received by company till date? Give copy of the same.

Copy to

1. Mr. R. R. Vyas , Regional office, GPCB, Bhavnagar







C-21

Anakbhai Chanabhai Sakhat
Sarpanch Shree

Babarkot Gram panchayat
Babarkot Tal: Jafrabad Dist: Amreli

To,
The Collector
Collector office
Amerli
Ref. No. : JVKN99/2017 Date: 06.09.2017

Sub: Impact on wild animals, environment, social welfare and society due mining work by M/s
Ultratech cement Ltd.. Public hearing on 06.09.2017

Sir,

With respect to above subject, I Anakbhai Chanabhai Sankhat, Sarpanch Babarkot, Tal: Jafrabad,
Dist: Amerli, would like to bring some points in notice for public welfare.

Company is mining the mine area in very high depth which may cause earthquake and which are
dangerous for nearby farm and residential area. Blasting is dangerous for health of people and due
to mining agriculture is damaged in this area which is very serious matter. So, we request you Sir to
take serious decision on the same matter and we are strictly opposing this project.

Attachment:

Video recording CD







C-22

Anakbhai Chanabhai Sakhat
Sarpanch Shree

Babarkot Gram panchayat Babarkot
Tal: Jafrabad Dist: Amreli

To,
The Collector
Collector office
Amerli
Ref. No. : JVKN103/2017 Date: 06.09.2017

Sub: Comments and presentation on Proposed project of M/s Ultratech cement Ltd. on survey no.
217,218,219,220,221 (14.2045 Ha) Public hearing on 06.09.2017

Sir,

With respect to above subject we would to give our comments on public hearing of proposed project
by M/s Ultratech cement ltd.

1. Why two public hearing has been arranged in the same area?
2. In which area you have followed the rule of 6-meter mining?
3. Which rules and regulations of GPCB and CPCB has been followed by company?
4. People are not having house facility so, land should be given to them not to the company.
5. This project dangerous for schedule I spp.  like Vulture and peacock our national animal.
6. These area is under Gir area and lions are located in this area.
7. This is a CRZ zone marine turtles are available and mangroves are also available.
8. Migratory birds are also coming in this area.
9. Drinking water is not available in this area and if mining will start salinity in the water will

increase
10. We all want to cancel this project permanently.
11. Due to mining people are suffering from cancer and T.B.

So, we do not want this project in any situation.

Copy to

Mr. R. R. Vyas , Regional office, GPCB, Bhavnagar





C-23
Mahagujarat Dashnam Goswami mahamandal

Tal: Jafrabad
Dist: Amreli

To,
Regional Officer
GPCB
Bhavnagar

Sub: Support to Proposed project of M/s Ultratech cement Ltd.

Dear Sir,

Ultratech cement ltd. is located in this area since many years and which gives employment to the
nearby area. So, the project for which public hearing has been arranged GPCB should give them
clearance and we are requesting for the same.







C-24

Mahapatsinh B. Varu
Kagvadar Gram panchayat

Tal: Jafrabad
Dist: Amreli

To,
Regional Officer
GPCB
Bhavnagar

We would like to inform you that the public hearing which is organised for lime stone mine of
Ultratech company. So, we all gram panchayat members and villagers are opposing this project and
requesting you to cancel their environment clearance permanently. We will not give our land in any
situation.

Copy to:

1. Collector, Amreli
2. Regional office, Bhavnagar/Amreli
3. Mamlatdar, Rajula/Jafrabad







C-25
Pahubhai M. Varu

BalaniVav Gram panchayat
Tal: Jafrabad
Dist: Amreli

To,
Regional Officer
GPCB
Bhavnagar

We would like to inform you that the public hearing which is organised for lime stone mine of
Ultratech company. So, we all gram panchayat members and villagers are opposing this project and
requesting you to cancel their environment clearance permanently. We will not give our land in any
situation.

Copy to:

1. Collector, Amreli
2. Regional office, Bhavnagar/Amreli
3. Mamlatdar, Rajula/Jafrabad





Annexure C-26
Pahubhai M. Varu

Bala ni Vav Gram panchayat
Tal: Jafrabad Dist: Amreli

To,
Regional Officer
GPCB
Bhavnagar

Sub: DVD of 2014 environment

Please check CD and do necessary action.







C- 27

Kanabhai Parmar
Village: Babarkot

Tal: Jafrabad District: Amreli
To,
Gujarat Pollution Control Board
Bavanagar,

Sir

Narmada Cement works required the project of 14.2ha mining project which give employment to
people. Some villagers are talking without any understanding. Company is always supporting us. So
we request you sir to note that such complains are sometime personal but actually this is not the
case. As a citizen I am giving in writing that company has carried out many good works and we are
supporting this project. Following works were done by company

1. Employment to villagers
2. School bus facility
3. Animal health camp’
4. School construction work’
5. Construction of cremation ground
6. Arrangement of group marriage
7. Babakot village community hall construction
8. Eye camp and other camps

kindly note that we 35 to 40 people have written this letter.







C 28
RTI Activist Association- Jafrabad

Pratapbhai Jorubhai Varu
Balanivav, Ta: Jafrabad

Dist: Amreli
To,
Regional officer
Gujarat Pollution Control Board
Regional Office, Bhavnagar

Chairman
Amreli District Public hearing comitee

Subject: public hearing of Ultratech Cement Limited for mine lease area 14.2045 Ha on 6/09/2017

Sir

With reference to above subject please refer following points

Rules of Ministry of Environment forest and climate change EIA notification no.  11015/382/2006
rule no, 4 & 8 has not been followed

Ultratech mines are working in Balanivav since 1980 and as per Rules of Ministry of Environment
forest and climate change 1500 trees per year from 1980 to 2017, for 36 years 54000 trees needs to
be planted till date but now there is no plantaion at all and have not developed any greenbelt

As per rules Ministry of Environment forest and climate change mining should be at the depth of 6
meter but ultratech has done the mining upto 30m depth which are against the rules

One Buffalo has died in the Balanivav Mine area and the owner of buffalo  Mr. Jinubhai Kalubhai
Varu has to bare 70 thousand rs. For the cost of buffalo because company is not following the rules

Ultratech mines are working in Balanivav and Kagvadar since 1980. Today 40 literate people in
Balanivav and 105 literates are present in kagvadar village and inspite of many representation made
by Sarpanch to company, company is not giving any employment to them

With respect to  above points we request you to consider our representation in written and verbal in
Minutes of Public hearig.
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Tejabhai Parmar
Village: Babarkot

Tal: Jafrabad District: Amreli
To,
Gujarat Pollution Control Board
Bavanagar
Sir

Narmada Cement works required the project of 14.2ha mining project which give employment to
people. Some villagers are talking without any understanding. Company is always supporting us. So we
request you sir to note that such complains are sometime personal but actually this is not the case. As a
citizen I am giving in writing that company has carried out many good works and we are supporting this
project. Following works were done by company

1. Narmada cement every year organizing group marriage
2. Construction of community hall in the village
3. Animal health camp in the village
4. Bus facility for high school students

Above all details we have written in-group so kindly note and give support to the company.
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ArjanbhaiAnandbahi Solanki
NarayanbahiAnandbahi Solanki

Babarkot, Ta.: Jafrabad
Current Address: Mundara, Kucchha

Date: 05/09/2017
To,
The Mamlatdar,
Babarkot, Jafrabad.
Amreli
Subject: Dissatisfaction regarding employment from Narmada Cement Company

Respected Sir,

With duerespect, we request as per following,

1. We are the residence of Babarkot and our father Anandbhaibhurabhai Solanki was having
farming land of 10 A in survey no 69/1 at village Babarkot and this land has been selled out as
per the order of The Collector, Amreli Dt: 14/12/1979.

2. As we have selled out all our land and at present we are income less. As per the letter of
Collector, Amreli serial no. Ganat/Vashi/1730/79 dt: 14.12.1979. The land shall be use for
industrial purpose but till date there is no use of this land. As our daily income has been lost and
company is violating the conditions also.

3. As per the letter no. NCCL/JAF/KHED dt.: 13/09/1988, company has taken land of Babarkot
village

we will be provided, evidence by CD copy
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AnakbhaiChannabhaiSankhat

Vill: Babarkot, Ta: Jafrabad

05/09/2017
To,
Mr. K C Mistry
Member Secretary
GPCB, Gandhinagar

Sub.: Regarding Gazatte Notification No. 1533 dated 14/09/2006 of MOEF, New Delhi.

Respected Sir,

With reference to Gazatte Notification No. 1533 dated 14/09/2006 of MOEF, New Delhi, and as per
your advertisement dated 04/08/2017 for mine lease area 49.8455 Hacters in survey nos. 110/1,
111/1, 111/2, 112/1, 114, 119/1, 126/1, 101, 102/1, 102/2 and 102/1/1 of village: Babarkot, Ta:
Jafrabad, Dist. Amreli, we wish to submit our objections through our advocate as the said mining
lease is harmful to environment, forest, water, air as well as health and safety of villagers.

Further the company has held public hearing at the premises of the company where we cannot
present our objection and comments hence we request your goodself to give another date for
hearing and that to at the village place.
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Balanivav Gram Pnachayat

From J.K. Varu (Ex-Sarpanch)

To,

The Manager

UTCL, NCJW

Sir,

Company has done following development works at our Balanivav village

- Plantation of 3500 trees and Barbed wire fencing all around the mining pit.
- Bio Gas Plant construction
- Fodder distribution
- Cattle camp twice in a year
- Road construction for shiv mandir
- Financial support for higher education
- School kit distribution for new coming students

All above mentioned work has been done with the help of in our village and people of Balanivav are very
happy.

J.K. Varu

Sarpanch Gram Panchayat Balanivav

-
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Kagvadar Gram panchayat

Date: 27/08/2017

To,

Regional Officer,

Pollution control board.

Bhavnagar

Respected Sir,

With respect, UltraTech Cement Ltd, Unit: Narmada Cement Jafarabad Works is situated in Babarkot
village.From Last 30 years in our Kagvadarvillage company has done many work like

Road repairing work, Bio Gas work, Health related work, education work, water pipe line and tap
connection at every home. Every year plantation work is done, done work of check dam repairing,
Support in Ram Temple, Support in Shiv Temple and also support in sanitation work.

In our village company’s mines is existing. When company do mining in our area, they take care of
pollution and they have done fencing are in surrounding area of mines due to this fencing our cattle are
safe. Road repairing is done after rainy season for farmers. So I am requesting to give permission for
new mining lease to Narmada Cement on public hearing to be held on 05.09.2017 and 06.07.2017 and
also recommend for granted the mining lease to NCJW.

Regard’s

M.P. Jogediya
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Hanumanjigaribakalyan trust

Mitiyala

To,

Pollution control board.

Bhavnagar

Sub: For providing the support from UltraTech cement ltd. regarding.

Sir

With due respect, hereby mentioned that company has provided following support to HanumanJi Trust
Mandal Mityiyala.

1. Eye camp, ayurvedic camp
2. Good Support related to social work
3. Vehicle service for function and other religious programme
4. And full support by officers and staff of NCJW.

We hereby mentioned that company has provided so many support.

Trusty of HanumanjiGarib trust, tapovanTekri

Mitiyala
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Shree Jafarabad samastKharwaSamaj

Date 24.08.2017

The Regional officer

GPCB-Bhavnagar

Subject: - Regarding support provided by Naramda Cement company Babarkot.

Narmada Cement ltd has been working last from many years. And Many people from Jafarabad and
from local villages are working within this plant.

Company has provided support for so many work like aid in natural calamities and social work,
educational work. We are fully thankful for the same.

We agree on the grant of ML with providing our fully consent as per Public Hearing on dated 05-
09-2017 at Naramda Cement company Babarkot

Regards

Naranbhai K Bhambhania

Pramukh – All KharwaSamaj

Jafarabad
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Shree Jafarabad samastTalapadaKoliSamaj

TalapadaKoliVadi, Near Khodiyar Temple, Koliwad

Jafarabad: Distt: Amreli 365540

Date 24.08.2017

The Regional officer

GPCB-Bhavnagar

Subject: - Regarding support provided by Naramda Cement company Babarkot.

Narmada Cement ltd has been working last from many years. And Many people from Jafarabad and
from local villages are working within this plant.

Company has provided support for so many work like aid in natural calamities and social work,
educational work. We are fully thankful for the same.

We agree on the grant of ML with providing our fully consent and fully satisfied as per Public Hearing
on dated 05-09-2017 at Naramda Cement company Babarkot.

Regards

Sarmana Patel Tadpada

KoliSamaj-Jafrabad
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Babarkot Seva Sadan Gram panchayat
Babarkot Tal: Jafrabad Dist: Amreli

To,
Manager
Ultratech cements Ltd.
Babarkot

Sir,

Your company is doing many social useful activities in our village we are expecting the same in future
also. Following works have been done by your company:

1. Construction and repairing of community hall
2. Construction of school infrastructure
3. Economical help for group marriage
4. Bus facility for students
5. Distribution of Rs. 5,000/- to individuals for construction of toilet
6. Construction of store room and cremation ground
7. Drinking water facility
8. Fodders for animals and animal health camp
9. Gobar gas plant
10. Digging of pond

All above facility is very useful for our village and we are expecting the same support in the future.
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M. M. Makwana
Tal: Jafrabad Dist: Amreli

To,
Regional officer
GPCB
Bhavnagar

Sub: Public hearing of Narmada cement on dtd: 06.09.2017

Sir,

We would like to inform you that Narmada cement is working for development of our village since many
years like:

1. Free medical camp, distribution of medicine
2. Free health checkup for animals
3. Repairing works in schools

So, we wish that company will get more lease in this area and work for our village for the long duration.
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Badhabhai Punabhai

Babarkot Tal: Jafrabad Dist: Amreli

To,
Collector
Amreli

Sub: Public hearing of Narmada cement on dtd: 06.09.2017

Sir,

We would like to inform you some points for Public hearing of Narmada cement on dtd: 06.09.2017:

1. Company is giving direct and indirect employment
2. Company is running English medium school in Jafrabad which increase the level of education

in the villagers
3. Company is doing many works under CSR like education, bio gas, toilets, animal health

checkup etc.

So, we are in favor of company and we wish that company will get more lease in this area.
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Sankhat Kheema Bhai Goddad Bhai

Babarkot

01.09.2017

To,

The Regional officer

GPCB-Bhavnagar

Sub: Regarding public hearing on 05.09.2017at Narmada Cement Factory.

Respected sir,

I Sankhat kheema bhai goddad bhai residence of Vill- Babarkot. I express my opinion regarding Public
Hearing as follow : -

1. Contribution to Construction of primary school building.
2. Contribution to construction of Community hall.
3. Contribution to Constructed laundry bay by company.
4. Contribution to Construction toilet.
5. Always Help in Mass Marriage.

Company always help to our village any time

So, I happy to see company run for long time in future and I support to company.

Your faithfully

Sankhat Kheema Bhai Goddad Bhai
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Date 05-09-2017

The Regional officer

GPCB-Bhavnagar

Subject: - Regarding Public Hearing on dated 06-09-2017 at Naramda Cement company Babarkot.

I intent to give following opinion regarding Public Hearing on dated 06-09-2017 at Naramda Cement
company Babarkot.

1. Pond deepening in our village in every year and due to this Quality and level of ground water
has been increased.

2. UltraTech cement has opened the vatinary hospital and dedicated doctor in our village and
providing support for the same and due to this cattle breeding business is enhancing and
Company has provided the employment as per their eligibility and qualification from our
village.

All the above work is to be done by company hence development is enhancing in village.

Regards

Rakhmai Ben BabubhaiBhamBhania

Member- Talika Panchayat,

Jafarabad
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Date 05-09-2017

To,

The Collector sir

Amreli-Gujarat

Subject: - Regarding Public Hearing on dated 06-09-2017 at Naramda Cement company Babarkot.

I intent to give following opinion regarding Public Hearing on dated 06-09-2017 at Naramda Cement
company Babarkot.

1. Proper Fencing is to be done after mining operation and plantation of trees around the
quarry.

2. Company has provided the employment as per their eligibility and qualification.
3. Many facilities has been provided by the support of company like manufacturing and

repairing of road, toilet construction, aid in mass marriage, awareness camp etc.
4. Quality and level of ground water has been increased.
5. Officers and staff are copoperating and extending support to villagers.

We agree on the grant of ML with providing our fully consent.

Regards

Narayan bhaiSawabhai

Ex-Sarpanch

Babarkot
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Ghugadva Shobhana Madhubhai
Tal: Jafrabad
Dist: Amreli

We are worried about Asiatic lion but in the race of development we are destroying them. This area
is resident for lion, leopard, Jharakh, wild cat, dear etc. and other residential and migratory birds
which need to be protect under wild life protection act 1972. So, we will not allow you to destroy
them.
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Vaghela Dhirubhai Veljibhai
Babarkot

Tal: Jafrabad Dist: Amreli

Jai Mataji,

We would like to request you Sir,

we people are from OBC category and staying in this area. In 1982 our elders were working in this
area to run their life but now we do not have employment. So, we request you to give us
employment.
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Parmar Kuvarbhai Ranabhai

Babarkot
Tal: Jafrabad Dist: Amreli

To,
Collector
Amreli

Sub: Public hearing of Narmada cement on dtd: 06.09.2017

Sir,

We would like to inform you that before 35 years when Ultratech cement ltd. company started we
have given our 5 acres of land and company has given written letter that they will give us future
price. But now company is not giving us even answer. So, kindly, do the needful.
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Koli Sena Gujarat Varahswarup

Varahswarup Tal: Jafrabad
Dist: Amreli

To,
Manager
Narmada cements Ltd.

Sub: public hearing of ultratech cement for mining

following are our point

1. Give commitment that company will provide employment to local people
2. Give commitment for strict light, water and road repairing work in our village
3. Give commitment for education facility in our village
4. Give commitment for bus facility for students who are studying outside village
5. Give commitment for Social, cultural and other work in our village
6. Give commitment to provide contract to local people
7. Give commitment for road repairing towards farm land
8. Give commitment for repairing and management of our Hindu temple

Note: Ultratech cement company Babarkot has to give written reply
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ShiyalManubhai R.

Vill: Varahswaroop, Ta: Jafrabad
Dist. Amreli
05/09/2017

To,
Office in Charge
Public Hearing
Jafrabad

Sub.: The land to be return to the farmers which has been acquired by the company under land
acquisition act.

As per land acquisition act, the company has demanded and acquired the land from farmers. At that
time farmers had demanded to give letter for employment, a handsome rate for land, to provide
business and work order, etc. were the farmers demand but the same did not fulfil so far.

Thus since 15 years, the company is doing injustice with the farmers and even farmers occupying the
land are not able to utilise the same. Because 7/12 is on the compnay’s name against which
uneducated and poor farmer does not get any facility againsthte same. Even farmer does not get
power connection. Thus it is requested to understand the pain of farmers.

There is demand from farmers to a responsible officer of the company, from Bhakodar,
Varahswaroop and Babarkot to return their land.

Remark: UltraTech company should give in writing that within what time the acquired land will be
returned to the farmers.

Sd/
Manubhai
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Kishore Bhai Gobarbhai  Sankhat

Babarkot Tal: Jafrabad
Dist: Amreli

To,
Collector
Regional officer
Bhavnagar

Sub: Not to conduct Public hearing at S. No/ 185 and 108/1

Sir,

We would like to inform you that I, Kishorbhai Gobarbhai is residential of Babarkot. the publich hearing
which is organised for 5/09/2017 and 6/09/2017, our survey no. are mentioned in the same. so we do
not want to sell this land and we request you to cancel our  s. no. 108/1 from this public hearing
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Nanubhai Radhabhai Solanki

Babarkot
Tal: Jafrabad Dist: Amreli

To,
Collector
Regional officer
Bhavnagar

Sub: compensation and employment for 10 acre land at S. no. 69 P, mitiyala village, Jafrabad Taluka

Sir,

We would like to inform you following points

1. My father Radhabhai Govindbhai solanki was the owner of 69/P land now the owner of land is
Narmada cement.

2. At the time of land acquisition Narmada cement has given verbal assurance to my father that
they will give permanent employment in the company.

3. We are from Bharvad community and my father was also illiterate and has not taken any written
assurance from the company.

4. We are 5 brothers and 4 sisters total 9 have given many applications to company but they are
not listening to us and now we are unemployed.

5. State Government is giving appreciation to industries increase the employment and as per 2003
notification employment should be given to local people but company is not following the rules,
not giving any employment to local people.

So, we are requesting you to give us employment as we are children of Mr. Raghabhai Govindbhai
Solanki who has given their 25 bigha land Survey no. 69/P to the company.
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Chetan N. Vyas
Bherai Tal: Jafrabad

Dist: Amreli

To,

Collector

Regional officer

Tal: Jafrabad/Amreli

Sub: Cancellation of Public hearing of Ultratech cement of 05.09.2017 and 06.09.2017

Sir,

In the favor of justice, we would like to inform you that this project has to be cancelled immediately

1. The project should be cover under category A but they have wrongly mentioned the project
under category B. So this project has to be cancelled immediately.

2. With respect to same project we have given the application to you Sir on 04.08.2017
3. For proposed different project they have taken same samples so, if projects are different how

the samples can be same?
4. Water samples for both project were same.
5. Sampling location for both the project were showing same, how it can be possible?
6. Air samples for the both the project, if projects are different how the samples can be same?
7. Samples were collected from the same location and results were same?
8. Sampling location and the distance of the sampling location were mentioned same.
9. Soil results were also shown same.

So, basically project is covered under A category as mine lease area is more than 50 Ha as per EIA
notification, but company has intentionally separate the project and submit the same under B
category. So, company has wrongly given the data and even mentioned the same in the EIA report.
So, this project has to be cancelled.
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Chetan N. Vyas

Bherai Tal: Jafrabad
Dist: Amreli

To,
Collector
Regional officer
Tal: Jafrabad/Amreli

Sub: Cancellation of Public hearing of Ultratech cement of 05.09.2017 and 06.09.2017

Sir,

As per EIA notification 2006 GPCB, Gandhinagar has organized public hearing for proposed mining
project of Ultratech cement ltd. 05.09.2017 and 06.09.2017.

I want to mention following points very serious. As per EIA notification 2006 mine area is more than 50
Ha than project has to be consider as category A and permission should be taken from center
Government, but Ultratech cement ltd. has done cheating with the Government and people and even
Kadam Consultancy is also part of that. So, total area of mine lease is 64.0499 Ha but company has split
the project and has shown as different project.

1. The project should be cover under category A but they have wrongly mentioned the project
under category B. So this project has to be cancelled immediately.

2. Project should be considered as category A and permission should be taken through center
government and through state government.

3. Give them order to take permission from center Government and not the State Government
4. Public hearing project 05.09.2017 and 06.09.2017 should be cancelled
5. Legal action should be taken for giving wrong information.
6. Consultants certificate should be cancelled for supporting wrong information.
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Kharva Machimar Boat Association

Jafrabad Dist: Amreli

To,
Collector
Amreli

Sub: Objection on environment

Sir,

We would like to inform you that we are Jafrabad Machimar boat association are strongly defending this
project because since 1982 company is polluting Jafrabad creek and not taking any action for dredging
and company is not wishing betterment for fishermen. Since 1980 due to dust pollution dust has settled
upto 5 – 6 feet in the creek so, we request you not to give any permission to mines.

Further, before 2 years 13.07.2015 company bus has met an accident with one of our sister from khara
samaj but company has not given any compensation to her family. If company will continue than our
main fishing activity will be closed which is main source of our income. So, we wish to close the
company.
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Ghugadva Shobhaben Madhubhai

Babarkot
Tal: Jafrabad, Dist: Amreli

To,
Collector
Amreli

Sub: Public hearing of Ultratech cements of limestone mines under category B of Babarkot village on
05.09.2017

Sir,

We would like to give our comments on Public hearing of Ultratech cements of limestone mines under
category B of Babarkot village on 05.09.2017.

Our farm is located in Babarkot village and before 10 years many fruits like Gauva, Almond, Chiku and
custard apple were seen in our farm which was main source of our income. Our farm land is located very
near to limestone mine and due to pollution now we are not getting any fruits and company is not
taking any action so, we do not want this project and we request you cancel their environmental
clearance.







C- 54
Sankahat Shamji Punabhai

Village: Babarkot
Tal: Jafrabad District: Amreli

To,
Collector
Bahumadi bahvan
Collector office
Amreli

Sub: Comments on public hearing of lime stone mine located at Babarkot village of Ultratech cement
ltd. on 06.09.2017

With respect to above subject the land which is asked by M/s Ultratech cement ltd. for limestone
mining at Babarkot village the comment of the same are as below:

1. Company is widely spreading the pollution and due to that people are falling sick. There are
three hospitals in our village in which daily 30-35 cases are recorded.

2. Company is force fully taking the land from the villagers and giving false commitment to
illiterate people.

3. If villagers are opposing them than company is filing police case against them.

Copy to:

1. MoEF CC, C.G.O Complex, lodhi road, New Delhi – 10003 (Government of India)
2. Chief Conservator of Forest (C ), Environment, Forest and Water Ministry, Government of

India, Regional office, Bhopal 462016 (Government of India)
3. Member Secretary, Gujarat Pollution Control Board, Gandhinagar – 382010 (Government of

Gujarat)
4. Commissioner,  Geology and Mining Department, Udhog Bhavan, Gandhinagar
5. Regional Officer, Gujarat Pollution Control Board, Bhavnagar – 364001 (Government of

Gujarat)





C- 55
Vala Santosh.D

Village: Babarkot
Tal: Jafrabad District: Amreli

To,
Collector
Bahumadi bahvan
Collector office
Amreli

Sub: Comments on public hearing of lime stone mine located at Babarkot village of Ultratech cement
ltd. on 06.09.2017

With respect to above subject the land which is asked by M/s Ultratech cement ltd. for limestone
mining at Babarkot village the comment of the same are as below:

1. Company is working since 1982 and Ultratech cement is working since 1996 and mine lease
for both company are located in Babarkot village from 1982 to 2017 but till date there is no
development done by company. So, this project has to be cancelled.

2. Plant is spreading pollution in marine area so fishing activity has closed.
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Bharvad Bhagwanbhai Kuvarbhai
Village: Babarkot

Tal: Jafrabad District: Amreli
To,
Collector
Bahumali bahvan
Collector office
Amreli

Sub: Comments on public hearing of lime stone mine located at Babarkot village of Ultratech cement
ltd. on 06.09.2017

With respect to above subject the land which is asked by M/s Ultratech cement ltd. for limestone
mining at Babarkot village the comment of the same are as below:

1. What is the source of water?
2. Gauchar land will be used for mining so where our animals will go for grazing?
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Bambhania Shamji L.
Village: Babarkot

Tal: Jafrabad District: Amreli
To,
Collector
Bahumadi bahvan
Collector office
Amreli

Sub: Comments on public hearing of lime stone mine located at Babarkot village of Ultratech cement
ltd. on 06.09.2017

With respect to above subject the land which is asked by M/s Ultratech cement ltd. for limestone
mining at Babarkot village the comment of the same are as below:

1. Company is not taking any protection. Thecre are uncontrolled blasting which cause damage
to animal and human being.

2. There were many types of sparrow were became extinct which has to be noted





C- 58
Sankhat Bharatbhai

Village: Babarkot
Tal: Jafrabad District: Amreli

To,
Collector
Bahumadi bahvan
Collector office
Amreli

Sub: Comments on public hearing of lime stone mine located at Babarkot village of Ultratech cement
ltd. on 06.09.2017

With respect to above subject the land which is asked by M/s Ultratech cement ltd. for limestone
mining at Babarkot village the comment of the same are as below:

This land is located near seashore and s. no of this land is 343. So how can be land acquisition done?

Survey no. 339, 340, 341, 343 are taken through land acquisition which are located in CRZ area.
Which company cannot use so, this land should be return back to original landwner
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Sankhat Rameshbhai Bhayabhai
Village: Babarkot

Tal: Jafrabad District: Amreli
To,
Collector
Bahumadi bahvan
Collector office
Amreli

Sub: Comments on public hearing of lime stone mine located at Babarkot village of Ultratech cement
ltd. on 06.09.2017

With respect to above subject the land which is asked by M/s Ultratech cement ltd. for limestone
mining at Babarkot village the comment of the same are as below:

Project is causing damage to people animals and birds since 36 years and company is not taking any
action. So, this project has to be cancelled.
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Sankhat Munabhai
Village: Babarkot

Tal: Jafrabad District: Amreli
To,
Collector
Bahumadi bahvan
Collector office
Amreli

Sub: Comments on public hearing of lime stone mine located at Babarkot village of Ultratech cement
ltd. on 06.09.2017

With respect to above subject the land which is asked by M/s Ultratech cement ltd. for limestone
mining at Babarkot village the comment of the same are as below:

Since 40 years company is giving answer to local people in verbal and written but not implementing
the same. Company is not taking any positive action. So, this project has to be cancelled.
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Sankhat Ramji

Village: Babarkot
Tal: Jafrabad District: Amreli

To,
Collector
Bahumadi bahvan
Collector office
Amreli

Sub: Comments on public hearing of lime stone mine located at Babarkot village of Ultratech cement
ltd. on 06.09.2017

With respect to above subject the land which is asked by M/s Ultratech cement ltd. for limestone
mining at Babarkot village the comment of the same are as below:

Company is not giving satisfaction to unemployed people and due to that due to that people are
committing suicide. The number of widows in the village is highest in Jafrabad Taluka.

Company is depend on the village not giving any employment to them such project has to be
cancelled.
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Sankhat Kadvabhai Bhanabhai

Village: Babarkot
Tal: Jafrabad

District: Amreli
To,
Collector
Bahumadi bahvan
Collector office
Amreli

Sub: Comments on public hearing of lime stone mine located at Babarkot village of Ultratech cement
ltd. on 06.09.2017

With respect to above subject the land which is asked by M/s Ultratech cement ltd. for limestone
mining at Babarkot village the comment of the same are as below:

The information shown mine is located above 60 mtr above sea is wrong. Cement plant is located 3
kms from reserve forest. So this project cannot work.

Company is filing wrong police cases against villagers.

Copy to:

1. MoEF CC, C.G.O Complex, lodhi road, New Delhi – 10003 (Government of India)
2. Chief Conservator of Forest (C ), Environment, Forest and Water Ministry, Government of

India, Regional office, Bhopal 462016 (Government of India)
3. Member Secretary, Gujarat Pollution Control Board, Gandhinagar – 382010 (Government of

Gujarat)
4. Commissioner,  Geology and Mining Department, Udhog Bhavan, Gandhinagar
5. Regional Officer, Gujarat Pollution Control Board, Bhavnagar – 364001 (Government of

Gujarat)
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Lakha Arjan Jadhav
Village: Babarkot

Tal: Jafrabad District: Amreli
To,
Collector
Bahumadi bahvan
Collector office
Amreli

Sub: Comments on public hearing of lime stone mine located at Babarkot village of Ultratech cement
ltd. on 06.09.2017

With respect to above subject the land which is asked by M/s Ultratech cement ltd. for limestone
mining at Babarkot village the comment of the same are as below:

1. My land is located near seashore in Babarkot village and company is forcefully acquiring our
land.

2. As mentioned material will go to Ultratech unit or not?
3. What about already mined out land?
4. If company will not take action road will be blocked
5. What is the life of project?
6. What about farmer, animals and labor?
7. Is it possible to return back mined out land to owner?
8. Environment is not cover to GPCB?





C- 64

Sankhat Ramjibhai Samatbhai
Village: Babarkot

Tal: Jafrabad District: Amreli
To,
Collector
Bahumadi bahvan
Collector office
Amreli

Sub: Comments on public hearing of lime stone mine located at Babarkot village of Ultratech cement
ltd. on 06.09.2017

With respect to above subject the land which is asked by M/s Ultratech cement ltd. for limestone
mining at Babarkot village the comment of the same are as below:

Company is not following the rules of Gujarat government dtd: 18.11.2009.

As per government rule number R-G-1095-644-(2) dtd: 31.01.1995 80% employment should be given
to local which is not followed by the company.

Copy to:

1. MoEF CC, C.G.O Complex, lodhi road, New Delhi – 10003 (Government of India)
2. Chief Conservator of Forest (C ), Environment, Forest and Water Ministry, Government of

India, Regional office, Bhopal 462016 (Government of India)
3. Member Secretary, Gujarat Pollution Control Board, Gandhinagar – 382010 (Government of

Gujarat)
4. Commissioner,  Geology and Mining Department, Udhog Bhavan, Gandhinagar
5. Regional Officer, Gujarat Pollution Control Board, Bhavnagar – 364001 (Government of

Gujarat)





C- 65

Sankhat Ashwin M.
Village: Babarkot

Tal: Jafrabad District: Amreli
To,
Collector
Bahumadi bahvan
Collector office
Amreli

Sub: Comments on public hearing of lime stone mine located at Babarkot village of Ultratech cement
ltd. on 06.09.2017

With respect to above subject the land which is asked by M/s Ultratech cement ltd. for limestone
mining at Babarkot village the comment of the same are as below:

Company is not following government rule for employment.As per government rule number R-G-
1095-644-(2) dtd: 31.01.1995 80% employment should be given to local which is not followed by the
company.





C- 66
Sankhat Ramjibhai Valabhai.

Village: Babarkot
Tal: Jafrabad District: Amreli

To,
Collector
Bahumadi bahvan
Collector office
Amreli

Sub: Comments on public hearing of lime stone mine located at Babarkot village of Ultratech cement
ltd. on 06.09.2017

With respect to above subject the land which is asked by M/s Ultratech cement ltd. for limestone
mining at Babarkot village the comment of the same are as below:

There was Hanuman in Babarkot and Varhasvarup which was broken by company without informing
any people.





C- 67
Dineshbhai Bhagwanbhai, Ukabhai Mulanbhai

Nagjibhai Bachubhai
Village: Babarkot Tal: Jafrabad

District: Amreli

To,
Collector
Bahumadi bahvan
Collector office
Amreli

Sub: Comments on public hearing of lime stone mine located at Babarkot village of Ultratech cement
ltd. on 06.09.2017

Sir,

With respect to above subject we all who has signed below are supporting Narmada cement
Jafrabad works. Many people in our village got employment and contracts through the company.

Company is doing many CSR activities like health camp medical camp, veterinary camp, bio gas,
construction of toilet , construction o cremation ground, education, bus facility etc. and we are
assure that they will do in future also.

Company is not spreading any pollution and to avoid dust pollution they are sprinkling water also.
Lease is located far away from the village so there is no question of pollution.

Company is following rain water harvesting system and water is using for plantation. So, we request
you to give the permission to the company.







C- 68

Sankhat Shamjibhai Punabhai.
Village: Babarkot

Tal: Jafrabad, District: Amreli
To,
Collector
Bahumadi bahvan
Collector office
Amreli

Sub: Comments on public hearing of lime stone mine located at Babarkot village of Ultratech cement
ltd. on 06.09.2017

With respect to above subject the land which is asked by M/s Ultratech cement ltd. for limestone
mining at Babarkot village the comment of the same are as below:

Company has acquired a land of survey no. 40 but since 1985 our entire family are staying on that
land and this land is located in the village. We are paying house tax for the same. So, company has
done cheating with state government.

Survey no. 291/1 65 Bigha land has been acquired by company and Rds. 20,000/- per bigha was paid
but in 2016-17 the rate of land is Rs. 2 00 000/- So, company has done cheating with us.





C- 69
Sankhat Bachubhai Ranchodbhai.

Village: Babarkot
Tal: Jafrabad,District: Amreli

To,
Collector
Bahumadi bahvan
Collector office
Amreli

Sub: Comments on public hearing of lime stone mine located at Babarkot village of Ultratech cement
ltd. on 06.09.2017

With respect to above subject the land which is asked by M/s Ultratech cement ltd. for limestone
mining at Babarkot village the comment of the same are as below:

Ultratech cement ltd. is working in our village since 40 years but company has not paid panchayat
tax.

Copy to:

1. MoEF CC, C.G.O Complex, lodhi road, New Delhi – 10003 (Government of India)
2. Chief Conservator of Forest (C ), Environment, Forest and Water Ministry, Government of

India, Regional office, Bhopal 462016 (Government of India)
3. Member Secretary, Gujarat Pollution Control Board, Gandhinagar – 382010 (Government of

Gujarat)
4. Commissioner,  Geology and Mining Department, Udhog Bhavan, Gandhinagar
5. Regional Officer, Gujarat Pollution Control Board, Bhavnagar – 364001 (Government of

Gujarat)









C- 70
Sankhat Kadvabhai Bhanabhai.

Village: Babarkot
Tal: Jafrabad, District: Amreli

To,
Collector
Bahumadi bahvan
Collector office
Amreli

Sub: Comments on public hearing of lime stone mine located at Babarkot village of Ultratech cement
ltd. on 06.09.2017

With respect to above subject the land which is asked by M/s Ultratech cement ltd. for limestone
mining at Babarkot village the comment of the same are as below:

Bbarkot, Varhasvarup, Bhakodar, Vandh etc. village land have been purchased by L& T and Narmada
cement work and given commitment for future rate. But till date nothing has been paid.







C- 71
Jadhav Lakhabhai Arjanbhai

Village: Babarkot
Tal: Jafrabad District: Amreli

To,
Collector
Bahumadi bahvan
Collector office
Amreli

Sub: Comments on public hearing of lime stone mine located at Babarkot village of Ultratech cement
ltd. on 06.09.2017

With respect to above subject the land which is asked by M/s Ultratech cement ltd. for limestone
mining at Babarkot village the comment of the same are as below:

Our village for famous for millet. Our millet is famous not only in state but even in country. But now
millets are not present in this area so, who are responsible for this.

Even sparrow were extinct from village so, who are responsible for this?

Gauchar land has been mined out. So, who is responsible for this?

For all this reason only mining is responsible. So, we request you not to give permission to this
project.







C-72
Sankhat Virabhai Hamirbhai.

Village: Babarkot
Tal: Jafrabad, District: Amreli

To,
Collector
Bahumadi bahvan
Collector office
Amreli

Sub: Comments on public hearing of lime stone mine located at Babarkot village of Ultratech cement
ltd. on 06.09.2017

With respect to above subject the land which is asked by M/s Ultratech cement ltd. for limestone
mining at Babarkot village the comment of the same are as below:

Company is running Aditya Birla public school in Jafrabad. Company is located in Babarkot,
Varhasvarup, Bhakodar, Vandh and Mitiyala village. But company is not giving admission to the
students of this village.

Babarkot primary school are having 844 students and Babarkot secondary school are havin220
students total 1064 students are there in the school but there is no facility of class room in the
school. But, company is not taking any action for this 1064 students.

Copy to:

1. MoEF CC, C.G.O Complex, lodhi road, New Delhi – 10003 (Government of India)
2. Chief Conservator of Forest (C ), Environment, Forest and Water Ministry, Government of

India, Regional office, Bhopal 462016 (Government of India)
3. Member Secretary, Gujarat Pollution Control Board, Gandhinagar – 382010 (Government of

Gujarat)
4. Commissioner,  Geology and Mining Department, Udhog Bhavan, Gandhinagar
5. Regional Officer, Gujarat Pollution Control Board, Bhavnagar – 364001 (Government of

Gujarat)





C- 73

Sankhat Ghughabhai.
Village: Babarkot

Tal: Jafrabad District: Amreli
To,
Collector
Bahumadi bahvan
Collector office
Amreli

Sub: Comments on public hearing of lime stone mine located at Babarkot village of Ultratech cement
ltd. on 06.09.2017

With respect to above subject the land which is asked by M/s Ultratech cement ltd. for limestone
mining at Babarkot village the comment of the same are as below:

Company is increasing their production and capacity but not employment. Village are having at least
200-250 unemployed people. So, this project has to be cancelled.







C-74
Sankhat Ramjibhai Valabhai.

Village: Babarkot
Tal: Jafrabad, District: Amreli

To,
Collector
Bahumadi bahvan
Collector office
Amreli

Sub: Comments on public hearing of lime stone mine located at Babarkot village of Ultratech cement
ltd. on 06.09.2017

With respect to above subject the land which is asked by M/s Ultratech cement ltd. for limestone
mining at Babarkot village the comment of the same are as below:

There was Hanuman in Babarkot and Varhasvarup which was broken by company without informing
any people.

Company is doing mining activities in many areas, so this project has to be cancelled.

Copy to:

1. MoEF CC, C.G.O Complex, lodhi road, New Delhi – 10003 (Government of India)
2. Chief Conservator of Forest (C ), Environment, Forest and Water Ministry, Government of

India, Regional office, Bhopal 462016 (Government of India)
3. Member Secretary, Gujarat Pollution Control Board, Gandhinagar – 382010 (Government of

Gujarat)
4. Commissioner,  Geology and Mining Department, Udhog Bhavan, Gandhinagar
5. Regional Officer, Gujarat Pollution Control Board, Bhavnagar – 364001 (Government of

Gujarat)







C- 74
Sankhat Kalubhai Chanabhai

Village: Babarkot
Tal: Jafrabad,District: Amreli

To,
Collector
Bahumadi bahvan
Collector office
Amreli

Sub: Comments on public hearing of lime stone mine located at Babarkot village of Ultratech cement
ltd. on 06.09.2017

With respect to above subject the land which is asked by M/s Ultratech cement ltd. for limestone
mining at Babarkot village the comment of the same are as below:

Company is not giving any employment. Number of educated boys are increasing and not getting
employment and are forcing them to commit suicide.

Company is giving employment to outsider.

Company is doing mining activity on Gauchar land also.

Copy to:

1. MoEF CC, C.G.O Complex, lodhi road, New Delhi – 10003 (Government of India)
2. Chief Conservator of Forest (C ), Environment, Forest and Water Ministry, Government of

India, Regional office, Bhopal 462016 (Government of India)
3. Member Secretary, Gujarat Pollution Control Board, Gandhinagar – 382010 (Government of

Gujarat)
4. Commissioner,  Geology and Mining Department, Udhog Bhavan, Gandhinagar
5. Regional Officer, Gujarat Pollution Control Board, Bhavnagar – 364001 (Government of

Gujarat)







C- 76

Shiyad Jayanti Madhubhai
Village: Babarkot

Tal: Jafrabad District: Amreli

To,
Collector
Bahumadi bahvan
Collector office
Amreli

Sub: Comments on public hearing of lime stone mine located at Babarkot village of Ultratech cement
ltd. on 06.09.2017

With respect to above subject the land which is asked by M/s Ultratech cement ltd. for limestone
mining at Babarkot village the comment of the same are as below:

As published in the Divya Bhaskar dtd: 04.08.2017 by GPCB for 12 survey no. of 49.845 ha mine and
as per the land schedule of the mine lease area 25 survey no.’s mentioned. Investigation has to be
done.

Copy to:

1. MoEF CC, C.G.O Complex, lodhi road, New Delhi – 10003 (Government of India)
2. Chief Conservator of Forest (C ), Environment, Forest and Water Ministry, Government of

India, Regional office, Bhopal 462016 (Government of India)
3. Member Secretary, Gujarat Pollution Control Board, Gandhinagar – 382010 (Government of

Gujarat)
4. Commissioner,  Geology and Mining Department, Udhog Bhavan, Gandhinagar
5. Regional Officer, Gujarat Pollution Control Board, Bhavnagar – 364001 (Government of

Gujarat)





C- 77
Chauhan Arjanbhai Chauthabhai

Village: Babarkot
Tal: Jafrabad District: Amreli

To,
Collector
Bahumadi bahvan
Collector office
Amreli

Sub: Comments on public hearing of lime stone mine located at Babarkot village of Ultratech cement
ltd. on 06.09.2017

With respect to above subject the land which is asked by M/s Ultratech cement ltd. for limestone
mining at Babarkot village the comment of the same are as below:

What is the cost of development for our village in proposed project?

We don’t want this project.





C- 78
A.Sankhat Haresh Bhai B.

Village: Babarkot
Tal: Jafrabad, District: Amreli

To,
Collector
Bahumadi bahvan
Collector office
Amreli

Sub: Comments on public hearing of lime stone mine located at Babarkot village of Ultratech cement
ltd. on 06.09.2017

With respect to above subject the land which is asked by M/s Ultratech cement ltd. for limestone
mining at Babarkot village the comment of the same are as below:

Company are working even at 11.00 clock in night and spreading pollution. Which cause damage
health, agriculture and residential area.

So, this company and project of this company has to be cancelled.





C- 79
Parmar Geetaben Panchabhai

Village: Babarkot
Tal: Jafrabad, District: Amreli
To,
Collector
Bahumadi bahvan
Collector office
Amreli

Sub: Comments on public hearing of lime stone mine located at Babarkot village of Ultratech cement
ltd. on 06.09.2017

With respect to above subject the land which is asked by M/s Ultratech cement ltd. for limestone
mining at Babarkot village the comment of the same are as below:

As company official has mentioned they have appointed 8 teachers in Babarkot village school. But in
our village there are many M. A. B. Ed students in our village. Why company has appointed us?
Company has to give this answer?

We wish not to give permission to project.







C- 80
Kavad Sanjuben Vashrambhai

Village: Babarkot
Tal: Jafrabad,District: Amreli

To,
Collector
Bahumadi bahvan
Collector office
Amreli

Sub: Comments on public hearing of lime stone mine located at Babarkot village of Ultratech cement
ltd. on 06.09.2017

With respect to above subject the land which is asked by M/s Ultratech cement ltd. for limestone
mining at Babarkot village the comment of the same are as below:

Our farm is located near mine and due to pollution we are not harvesting any crop. During heavy rain
and less rain Government is giving different subsidy to farmers but if company is causing damaging to
this crop company is not giving any compensation for this crop.

If Kavad Sanjuben Vashrambhai, Student of B. A. daily going to Jafrabad via Autoricksaw. College is 3
kms from Jafrabad so, we have to reach walking to college. Company is not giving any facility.

Project has to be cancelled permanently.







C- 81

Makwana Dhirubhai Valabhai
Village: Babarkot

Tal: Jafrabad, District: Amreli

To,
Collector
Bahumadi bahvan
Collector office
Amreli

Sub: Comments on public hearing of lime stone mine located at Babarkot village of Ultratech cement
ltd. on 06.09.2017

With respect to above subject the land which is asked by M/s Ultratech cement ltd. for limestone
mining at Babarkot village the comment of the same are as below:

There is no Gauchar land in the village company should note this. Animals are dying company should
note this. Transportation routes are mined out by company so, people are facing many problems.





C- 82
Sankhat Manishaben

Village: Babarkot
Tal: Jafrabad, District: Amreli

To,
Collector
Bahumadi bahvan
Collector office
Amreli

Sub: Comments on public hearing of lime stone mine located at Babarkot village of Ultratech cement
ltd. on 06.09.2017

With respect to above subject the land which is asked by M/s Ultratech cement ltd. for limestone
mining at Babarkot village the comment of the same are as below:

Narmada Cement Company were giving some minimum scholarship to all students from 8 th Standard
to Graduation. But Ultratech Company has stopped that scholarship also. Why company has stopped
company should answer.

For above reason project has to be cancelled.





C- 83
Govindbhai Sukhabhai

Village: Babarkot
Tal: Jafrabad, District: Amreli

To,
Collector
Bahumadi bahvan
Collector office
Amreli

Sub: Comments on public hearing of lime stone mine located at Babarkot village of Ultratech cement ltd.
on 06.09.2017

With respect to above subject the land which is asked by M/s Ultratech cement ltd. for limestone mining
at Babarkot village the comment of the same are as below:

Company is mining out the material from the depth and even not fencing or constructing the compound
wall in lease area. This way company is not following rules of mining department.

So, the project has to be cancelled.

.
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